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I tak.e. thio me.an6 in 1t.e.que.6t 06 Re.ve.Jt.e.nd He.It.man Potto, to 
in601t.m you that Re.ve.ne.nd Potto hao e.xp1t.e.6oe.d hio de.oiJt.e. to Jt.e.join 
the. Pilg1t.im Baptiot Chu1t.ch in which he. gne.w up a6 a younge.Jt. man. 
I have. advioe.d him to p1t.aye.1t. 0uliy conoide.Jt. hio de.cioion. We. 
at PiigJt.im have. k.e.pt up with hio p1t.og1t.e.66 acJt.066 the. ye.aJt.6. We. 
we.Jt.e. de.lighted to k.now that he. had anowe.ne.d the. call to the 
Ch1t.iotian MiniotJt.y. We aJt.e. pJt.oud 06 the. aooiotance. and 
ie.ade.Jt.ohip you and youJt. Chu1t.ch 6amiiy have. given him. 
I ohall be. happy to have. him back. home. with uo, and ohail 
give. him e.ve.ny advantage. to gnaw in hio miniotJt.y ao an a66ociate. 
aJ.iJ.iL6tan:t minio:te.Jt. :to me.. He. will be. k.ep:t buoy wonk.ing and 
gnawing in Ch1t.iotian Education. 
I have. advioe.d him to b1t.ing a ie.tte.Jt. 
Chu1t.ch. The. de.cioion io hio, and no p1t.e.66u1t.e. 
61t.om me. oft. my Chu1t.ch. He. hao otood in 
occa~iono and did a moot 1t.e.ma1t.k.able. job. 
oft.Om you and youJt. 
hao be.en pui on him 
601t. me. on oe.ve.Jt.al 
I pnay :that he. will be. guided by the. Hoiy Spilt.it in all 06 
hio de.cioiono in line.. 
YouJt.o in Ch1t.iot, 
